EFFECT OF ALOE VERA ON LIVER FUNCTION INDUCED BY ALUMINIUM FLUORIDE IN MALE ALBINO RATS.
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Abstract

Aluminium fluoride is widely found in our nature and exposed to them via water, food, soil and contaminated air. It was also suggested that Al toxicity can induce pathological disorders such as hepatotoxicity, gastrointestinal and bone disease. Aluminium is non essential and fluoride is an essential trace element, but fluoride excessive intake can damage skeletal and non skeleton system. Its hepato-renal effects are well recorded but effects on total proteins, albumin and A/G ratio are poorly studied and this the soul of this work. Aloe vera plants are widely used to prevent several diseases. It has anti-tumor, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory and laxative properties. Aloe vera plant has been used for around hundred years in cosmetic product and pharmaceutical purpose. Ninety mature male of albino rats weight about 150-200gm were divided into two groups contained 30 rats each. The Ist group act as a control group (received only normal diet and water); the IInd group is treated group, A-group treated by AlF₃ 200mg/kg b. w. and B-group treated by AlF₃+Aloe vera 300mg/kg b.w. had given by orally for one months. The results indicated significant increase in total protein, and decreased significantly albumin and A/G ratio after 30 days when compared to the control group animals and liver damage after its consumption in rats, which can be avoidable by antioxidants. The treatment with Aloe vera combined with AlF₃ improved the backs mentioned biochemical alterations induced by AlF₃. This study demonstrated that the combination of Aloe vera plant extract with AlF₃ alleviated the toxic effects of AlF₃. The Aloe vera plants has protective influences on the liver (hepatorenal) functions and it able to resist AlF₃ intoxication.
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Chronic exposure of Aluminium fluoride leads to accumulation elements in the liver, kidney, lungs, brain, gastric endocrine glands. It induced to them via, contaminated air, soil, water, food and drugs. Aluminium is present in different manufactured foods such as processed baking powder, frozen dough, cheese, cake mixes and pancake mixes. Al has also negative impact on humans health and causes histopathological changes in kidney, liver damage, testis and intestine of albino rats. Al has been associated with several diseases, like as Alzheimer’s disease, Dialysis encephalopathy, Parkinson’s disease, Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and Guam-Pankinson’s dementia (reported by Kawahar 2005, Bandy 2010, Walton 2011 and Crisponi, Nurchi, Bertolasi and et al 2012), brain, heart, bones and blood. Al also used to drinking water purification and ingestion by humans per day is estimated to be 30-50 mg. Al has perhaps the numerous application because its light weight, relative in expensiveness and corrosion free (reported by Devote E 1994). Al accumulation in organs and tissues has been reported (by Walton JR 2006) to results in their toxicity and dysfunction. The toxic effect of Al on hepatocytes is poorly studies since, liver is the main target organ of Al burden and it is mixed in the metabolism or detoxification of toxic metals (Al). Specification to evaluate the biochemicals alteration in albino rats induced to Al.

Fluoride ion has involved in various health problems and one of its general harmful effects is the prompting of oxidative stress. F induce has been found to cause hepato-toxicity through its toxic effects. F induce occurs naturally through drinking water and from dietary sources its artificially consuming by fluoridated water or fluoride containing drugs and accidental exposure. Extend consumption of F in excess ( 1 ppm <), causes skeletal deformities, dental caries soft tissues damage viz. disablement in the functioning of liver, kidney, brain, heart, muscles, thyroid, ovary and testis etc reported by Bhatnagar M et al 2006, Chirumark and Reddy 2007, Chlubek D 2003 and Inkielewicz  and Czanowski 2008. F enters in humans amd animals through placenta and also seems in low concentrations in milk sweat and saliva reported by Armstrong 1970 and Gupta S et al 1993. F can generate deformation in the hepato architectonics including degenerative and Inflammatory some changes. Related results were showed by Chinoy et al 1993.

Aloe vera plant is a natural, medicinal and most widely used plant in the world. A. vera plant nature is xerophytic, and it is famous for its usefulness. It plant is rich in vitamins including vitamins B1, B2, B6, C, E, and folic acid and antioxidant reported by Surjushe A et al., 2008. Scientifically Aloe vera name is Aloe vera Linn., it is belongs to the Aloaceae family, and more than 251 species found in the world. Aloe vera has wide range of therapeutic applications like as curing ulcers, wound healing, reduction of blood sugar in diabetes, for soothing burns, for reducing arthritic swelling, and easing intestinal noted by Shelton RM., 1991 and Davis RH et al., 1994. This antioxidant (Aloe vera) plant may be for management of aluminium fluoride toxicity especially its hepato-renal-toxic effects by removing the free radical. So we managed this study to assess its protective effect on aluminium fluoride hepato-toxicity in male albino rats.
Liver is a large organ in the human and animals abdomen. The liver is a gland and an organ in the human body and it is an essential organ, presenting around hundred functions mandatory to sustain life. It’s a gland because it makes many hormones and proteins for body’s need. The main functions of liver:- Liver also clean toxins, metabolizes protein, store vitamins $ glycogen to be used by the body, regulates the blood in the all body, production of bile, regulation of blood clotting, clearone of bilirubin, and liver converts the ammonia into urea. The main cause of the damage liver exposed the toxic chemicals regularly, obesity, liver disease, drink alcohol, poor hygiene and sharing personal things and not washing hands. Liver diseases names:- Fatty liver disease, Hemochromatosis, Wilson diseases, Liver cancer, Autoimmune hepatitis, Primary sclerosing cholangitis, Primary biliary cholangitis, Hepatitis A, B and C, and Cirrohosis. The tissues of damaged liver can be recovered itself.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals
Ninety healthy male albino rats weighed 150-200g were purchesd. The albino rats were bred in the animal house of the school of life science, university of agra. The albino rats were kept in cages under controlled according weather conditions with normal water and food of libitum.Albino rats were randomly selected to there groups of 20 rats each groups. G - 1st control group fed with normal diet and water. G - II nd Administred by Aluminium fluoride 200mg/body weight for 30 days. G - IIIrd Administred Aluminium fluoride with Aloe vera extract 300mg/body weight (reported by Choudhary D et al., 2017, Koroye OC et al., 2010 and Madhusudha N et al., 2010) for 30 days. After one day the study was finish, the albino rats were sacrificed under light anesthesia and collect the blood in bile for biochemical parameters analysis.

Chemical
Aluminium fluoride is an inorganic, colourless solids, odorless compounds, and its formula - AlF3. Aluminium fluoride is highly corrosive chemical. The treatment was administered to the albino rats orally by gavage tube 200mg/kg b. w. and Aloe vera 300mg/kg b. w. for 30 days.

Plant Extract
Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis) plant was obtaine after collection of aloe vera plant fresh leaves were washed with tap water to remove dirt parts and dried then weighing and cut by sharp knife in small-small pieces of middle part and blended by an electric grinder. The Aloe vera gel was separated by spatula into a clean beaker and squeezed in a muslin cloth piece than collect in to a sterilize bottle.

Serum Biochemistry
The serum biochemical parameters Total protein was observed by biuret methods (Lowry et al 1951), Albumin measured according to methods of (Doumas and Biggs 1972) and A/G Ratio observed according to method of centrifuge tubes.

Data analysis – Analytical methods for liver function tests. The p value p<0.05, p<0.01 and p<0.001 were considered normally distributed variable results are showed as Mean+S.em. The difference between control group and treated group were calculated by student’s t test (using SYSTAT software program version 7.0) and p values were compared with standard values.

Result
The recent research showed that there was a significant difference in total protein, albumin and A/G ratio among study groups p<0.05, p<0.01 and p<0.001 as shown in table. The study suggested that the subjects who were included in aluminium fluoride has significantly high conc. of total protein 5.28 vs 4.06 mg/dl; p<0.01, albumin 3.42 vs 4.24 %; p<0.001 and A/G ratio 1.65 vs 1.83 gm/dl; p<0.001 compared to the control group, Total protein is increased and albumin and A/G ratio are decreased after 7 days. The subject in Aloe vera group Total protein 5.33 vs 4.06 mg/dl; p<0.001, albumin 3.65 vs 4.24 %; p<0.001, A/G Ratio 1.69 vs 1.83 gm/dl; p<0.01 comparead to the control group, Total protein, albumin and A/G Ratio significantly increased after 7 days.
The subject in Aluminium fluoride group Total protein 5.47 vs 4.37 mg/dl; p<0.001, albumin 3.32 vs 4.48 %; p<0.001 and A/G Ratio 1.51 vs 1.90 gm/dl; p<0.001 compared to the control groups, Total protein is increased and albumin and A/G Ratio are decreased after 15 days. The subject in Aloe vera group Total protein 5.60 vs 4.37 mg/dl; p<0.001, albumin 4.84 vs 4.48 %; p<0.05 and A/G Ratio 1.97 vs 1.90 gm/dl; p<0.05 compared to the control groups, Total protein, albumin and A/G Ratio significantly increased after 15 days.

The subject in Aluminium fluoride group, Total protein 5.85 vs 4.75 mg/dl; p<0.001, albumin 3.14 vs 4.49 %; p<0.001 and A/G Ratio 1.31 vs 2.0 gm/dl; p<0.001 compared to the control groups Total protein, albumin and A/G Ratio significantly increased and decreased after 30 days. The subject in Aloe vera group, Total protein 5.78 vs 4.75 mg/dl; p<0.001, albumin 4.88 vs 4.49 %; p<0.01 and A/G Ratio 2.70 vs 2.0 gm/dl; p<0.05, compared to the control group, Total protein, albumin and A/G Ratio significantly increased after 30 days.

Beneficial effects of Aloe vera extract in liver functions (Total Proteins, Albumin and A/G Ratio) of albino rat after aluminum fluoride intoxication.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>No. of Albino rat</th>
<th>Period(days)</th>
<th>Control Group</th>
<th>Treated-I (AlF3)</th>
<th>Treated-II (AlF3+Aloe vera)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mean ±S.Em.</td>
<td>Mean ±S.Em.</td>
<td>Mean ±S.Em.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Total Proteins</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.06 ±0.10</td>
<td>5.28 ±0.14***</td>
<td>5.33 ±0.24****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(g/dl)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.37 ±0.1</td>
<td>5.47 ±0.18****</td>
<td>5.60 ±0.19****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4.75 ±0.2</td>
<td>5.85 ±0.20****</td>
<td>5.78 ±0.18****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Albumin%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.24 ±0.13</td>
<td>3.42 ±0.15***</td>
<td>3.65 ±0.04****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.48 ±0.13</td>
<td>3.32 ±0.15****</td>
<td>4.48 ±0.09**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4.49 ±0.12</td>
<td>3.14 ±0.18****</td>
<td>4.88 ±0.09***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>A/G Ratio (mg/dl)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.83 ±0.04</td>
<td>1.65 ±0.01****</td>
<td>1.69 ±0.05***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.9 ±0.04</td>
<td>1.51 ±0.06****</td>
<td>1.97 ±0.02**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2 ±0.37</td>
<td>1.31 ±0.02****</td>
<td>2.70 ±0.83**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S.Em. = Standard Error of Mean, **** = Very Highly Significant (p<0.001), *** = Highly Significant (p<0.01), ** = Significant (p<0.05), * = non-significant(p>0.5)

The present study revealed that assessment of the ameliorative role of Aloe vera in Liver functions of aluminium fluoride induced male albino rats. Aloe vera leaf extract showed improvement in biochemical parameters suggesting an ameliorative effect of Aloe vera on damage caused by Aluminium fluoride toxicity on liver organ. This research found that Aloe vera extract showed a hepatoprotective role against injury reported by Muserref H S et al., 2019. This study the future of Aloe vera as effective-antioxidant is back discussed and bio-active compound and health promoting effect of Aloe vera are founded reported by Marzanna H et al 2019.

Discussion

Among toxic metals Aluminium fluoride have a remarkable toxic metal for both humans and animals. This study on available evidence that acute exposure of albino rats to Aluminium fluoride induce toxicity which demonstrated as a deficiency in water and food consumption, body weight and functional integrity of the vital organs. The hatred to water and food intake decreased rats body weight, as also noted by Chawla et al., 2008. Induce to AlF3 caused reduction in body weight in the male albino rats, recommending that the chemical are toxic, their acute dose (AlF3 - 200mg/kg b. w.) aluminium fluoride is the most toxic chemical.

After long period time induce of AlF3 may cause deleterious effects on the biochemical parameters namely Total protein, albumin and A/G Ratio differentials were observed during experimental time show chronic toxicity in albino rats. The evaluation of biochemical characteristics has become an important health impact factor measurements and laboratory processes and toxicological reported by Saravanan M et al 2011. The result of this study suggested that AlF3 administration showed significantly decrease albumin and A/G ratio and
increased total protein values similar results reported by Sharma S et al., 2010, and Singh DP, Singh PK and Kumari R 2021.

Liver function includes in serum, total protein, albumin and A/G ratio, which measure hepatocellular necrosis; serum albumin and hepatic (liver) clotting factors indicate that the biosynthetic capacity. Significant changes in biochemical parameters indices, which indicated different types of toxicity in the all groups. This research raveled that hepatotoxic nature of the tested AlF₃ chemicals and intoxication induced biochemical alterations in albino rate. Aluminium fluoride by oral intubation to albino rats appeared some symptoms of toxicity.

The scarcity in liver proteins observed in this study increased with increasing cons. and longanimity of the toxicant exposure, raveled that AlF₃ exposure may tamper with protein synthesis. In the present study showed that efforts were made to observed the biochemical effects of aluminium fluoride on some selected biochemical parameters. The results indicated that aluminium fluoride administration in male albino rats dignified these serum enzyme after 30 days. Many previous researches suggested that sever toxic effect of acute or chronic administration of Al, which include hepatotoxicity reported by Al-Qayim and Saadon 2013.

Sodium fluoride to experimental rats induce serious hepatorenal disturbance and histopathological changes in kidney and liver function. So human F to decline the harmful effects of sodium fluoride on kidney and liver noted by Elsayed Azab A et al., 2018. In some of the previous studies in which effect of chronic or acute F doses were investigated in liver’s, the kidneys were also diagnosed for toxicity. In present study to observed the histologic toxic effects of sodium fluoride directly on the Liver, vacuolization the liver cells, dilated, cellular necrosis and engorged hepatic tissue that was not seen in the control group animals noted by shashi and Thapar, 2001. Hepato renal (liver) is associated with the metabolism and cancelation of toxicant from the body and biochemical parameters are contemplated as key points to illuminate toxicity of the metals.

Aloe vera plant has minerals, vitamins, salicylic acid, amino acid, enzymes, various polysaccharides, tannins and more than 75 nutrients materials reported by Botes L et al 2008. In recent study of aloe vera plant extract is used against Aluminium fluoride toxicity for 30 days treated albino rats. The natural plant of aloe vera is selected in recent study because of the following qualities – Aloe vera plant has many great ability to reach deep inside the targeted organs, it normalize body’s metabolism and detoxifies, Aloe vera effectively solve problems of body’s nervous system and its helpful in regeneration of tissues.

Previous studies on Aluminium fluoride toxicity have been suggested that AlF₃ accumulation in liver is associated with biochemical parameters changes, which include of damage liver’s enzyme marker and alterations in oxidant status reported by Moumen R et al 2001.

Hepatoprotective potential of Aloe vera gel as a diet supplement (noted by Nahar T et al., 2013), the Liver organ which were damaged due to toxicity of aluminium fluoride were revealed more recovery in liver tissues. The exogenous feeding of aloe vera plant to aluminium fluoride treated albino rats maintain normal physiology. After giving the diet supplement the structure abnormalities can’t be observed weirdly as compared to the aluminium fluoride treated groups. Natural food supplementation of aloe vera extract was given for 30 days treated albino rats with the concentration of 300mg/kg of body weight, treated albino rats showing hepatic cells of liver to cure the hepatocyte divulged structure same as to normal groups.

**Conclusion**

Acute induce of AlF₃ affected on the health of male albino rats by make difference their functional integrity and physiology of vital organ and aluminium fluoride salts are toxic for liver. Its results showed that several disturbances and imbalances in liver functions. The use of Aloe vera plant extracts combined with AlF₃ was detection to relieve the harmful effects of AlF₃ in the described parameters. This study showed that Aloe vera extract may have liver organs rhythm effects. It recommended that plant extract having protection potential to hepatic tissues. The outcomes also suggested that Aloe vera extracts not showed unfavorable effects and are non toxics for meditational purposes.
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